[Present status and problems in medical care for demented patients using public counselling facilities].
To clarify the present status and problems in medical care for the elderly with dementia, 103 cases were studied according to the descriptive records obtained at a public counselling facility for dementia, based on interviews with patients' families. Their records were analysed based on their background, severity of dementia (clinical dementia rating: CDR), and counselling content. There were 75 demented patients with a CDR score of 1 or more, and 50 of them were women aged 54 to 90, while the remaining 25 men were aged 55 to 88. The consultation content was clustered into 5 codes: code 1, evaluation of dementia and/or dementia-related symptoms including psychiatric symptoms and behavioral disturbance; code 2, methods to manage patients; code 3, methods to take a patient to a medical institution; code 4, questions regarding medical treatment and drugs prescribed at present; code 5, information on the welfare resources provided. In most of the 75 patients, the degree of dementia deteriorated insidiously without any physical symptoms. The key person and/or caregiver was usually an elderly spouse, and the family noticed dementia only after cognitive impairment progressed with or without troublesome symptoms. Hallucination was a common troublesome symptom. Concerning consultation content, codes 1, 2, and 3 were common, while 13 cases had dissatisfaction with their medical treatment. Therefore, it was necessary to explain the significance of early diagnosis of dementia to families and their caregivers. There were also many families who felt strain and wondered about what hospital or department to take the patient to. In addition, it seemed that explanation on the clinical course and adverse drug reactions, advice for the correspondence with psychiatric symptoms and abnormal behaviour, and information services concerning utilization of social resources was not yet sufficient.